Draft Veterans SNAP Timeline
1. 2/2/15: Email invitation sent out to FCRD Development Directors to gauge interest in pursuing
FL Statewide Veterans Scholarship Project (Judy Green)
2. 2/6/15: RSVP by FL Colleges due to Judy Green)
3. 2/10/15: Send an email out with the following content:
a. Institutional Survey
b. List of National Foundation Board of Directors
i. capacity scope of existing veterans services
ii. existing relationships between FCS and National Foundation Boards (Nancy Bo &
Nancy Bo Jr. ;)
4. 2/20/15: Survey due from College to Nancy Botero
5. 3/13/15: Conference Call with FL College Foundation Directors:
a. Draft Agenda
i. Survey results
ii. Vetting of top Foundations based on existing relationship linkages
iii. Call for volunteers to draft out Case Statement
iv. Establish timeline with due dates for case statement
v. Schedule call after case statement has been developed

Sample Survey
Florida College System Veterans Scholarship and Programs Project
1. College Name:
2. Development Officer Name:
3. Phone Number:
4. Email Address:
5. How many veterans did your institution serve in AY 2013/14
6. Average age of veteran students in AY 2013/14
7. Average graduation rate of veteran students in AY 2013/14
8. do you have a dedicated veterans service center? Physical location? Virtual?
9. does your institution provide resource and referral services to community based organization
10. do you have a specific marketing plan tailored to veterans
11. do you have established relationships with local or regional branches of the armed offices
12. do you have a student tracking progress system that has the ability to track veterans
13. are there any student veteran organizations/clubs
14. are there any college sponsored student organizations/clubs/activities
15. Any other specific services for veterans including but not limited to Learning Communities,
Orientation, Discounts, etc.
16. Does your institution have a systemized process for giving credit for military experience and/or
translating military training/certificates

